
^Jyor^dty, W<fre surrendered t o l Jupfr id the 
ac^ustorrfed Manner. 

THtf Day the new Lord Maybr1, accompanied 
ty the fete Lord Miyor, Aldermen, Recorder, 
4rt& Sheriff?, jn ihelx Scarlet Gowns, went in 
fteir Coaches to the Water-Side, thp Sword and 
Mace being carries before ffcerrt, arid the City 
Omcers attending % and from thence proceeded 
ib the City Barge, attended by the several Com- f 
panies in their respective barges, adorned with f 
Streamers and Pendants, to Westminster; and 
iaving Walked round the Hally and solemnly fa
ulted * all (fae Courts, they went to the Exclta* 
quer Bar, and the Lord Mayor did there take 
the Oaths appointed, pnd having Recorded War-
sants" of A&orftfey ih the proper Courts, returned 
by Water Id Black-Fryara/ knd from thence in 
Coaches, with thfe usual Solemnity, to Guild-
fiaH, where tf magnificent Ent^rtaihrncrit Wad 
provided, At which Were present the gt&t Ofli
cers of State, divers of theNobilky, Lords ef 
fils Majelly's thost honourable Privy Countil, 
tild JiidgeS? Ind other Perfens bf QuaKt? and 
BistiKafcn, ^ 
T T 1 fl rt 

vWBIfehaH, 0&obe}r2s» i y f j . 
Whtrebs ft has btkk humbly reprefinted r* the King* 

shot Tbottsfo R'ugglei twos, \* the l$tb tf thit Instant 
O8oberf about TH» at Night, attacked on- Backing 
Causeway? in the Comity os Essex* and shot at, qn$ 
on 'tbe^ 2$4'*i Seven in tbf Evening, bit $arn and 
Hf/itbouses votre set « fire, fy some malicious Persons-, 
and nvtre destroyed, together voiih * largo Sgantity of 

S im therein,; end there being great Reason to think 
uti if nval dime ly some os the famt Persons nvbo 

destroyed hitRofoing Mill and Goods, fife, therein, 
$n Ibe \ytb Day of February last fast, for which a 
I&toard'bf tt K * « u offered, to ans Perfin or Per" 
fenst tiobojbould Jnakt a Discovery of any rf }he Perfint 
tmernd therein ; Hit Majesty fir the better discovering 
and bringing to Justice the Persons 'concerned in, anp 
of tbe Qrjme/ qbovementipned, is pleased ta promise 
Bii most j&aeioui ft^f to any one of the Offenders 
nvbo Jhall Jffcever his Accomplice or Accomplices, Jo 

I 

ttihi '?$?• **yt/* c(yc ret** *• c*< 

HARRltfGT ntt&editifceif 
2^fnd tbe Jaid Thorhas Ruggles does hereby freinife a 

\rd of Fifty Pounds, to Iuch Perfin or Persons 
^tliiaJrtj&tb t>ifioiftrhs es dre ahve-inMhned, 
idig npoit tfr Go&jftlfioh of thi said <OJfendtrt, 

ttrttnf'hti or mire if them* bf JOmes Pell* of Fe& 
iburebstrJtt, lemdbm, fybir4ajb(t* 

Wir-Offiee, October ^ ^ 7 4 5 ^ 
^ifdbing been reprefinted'to hit Majefyi th0tfevtz 

f&tif rtkVa.*-PMfr*rt of Cheij^a C*%<, a* in 
some Degree capable of Service, and may be njeful in 
training and disciplining futb-J\$tn ty are or maybe 
raised by blfto(&fo\Atfhoritf,fbt the 1) tsf nee oj 
msKrngZoto fodinst the foctb, 'titbt* ih the-rigutar 
&&s,Wtii ajstxiaftM Aegfodfl ortotopaHht of Fo-
luntitrt, and are ivilling to enlist and enter themselves 
accordingly; it u'berobfVeelartdvt h HitMajtstft 
PMZ*,Ubq% suetXs^XM-PtfrM'V & Wtfea 
^mt^y)n>Ao,fhfdl enjisttr enter fhemfijhtpat^ afire-

aMfrom the fetid ##7<rf, noMvitfadftaing theit be* 
Ing fi enlisted or entered for hit Majefifi service. 

By Hie Majesty* Command, 
Wilh Yonge.* 

ste Governors ofthe Charity fir the Relief of Pots 
Widow pnd Children of Qletgymtti do hereby give N* 
tice, That their General annual Conrt appointed fy these 
Charrer, nvill be held on Thursday the uyh of Novem
ber next, at Three ofthe Clock in (be Afternoon, at tbe 
Chapter-house in St. Pouts Church Tard, for the 
Choice of Officers fir the Tear enjuing. 

Ste. Coroyn^ Register. 

Hand-in-Hand Fire Office. 
The Diredors give Notice, That it General Muting 

ofthe Member* of tbe said Society twill be held at tbetr 
Office in Angel Court on SnonV Hili,^ om Thursday the 
iqtktf November ae%t, fy Three in the, Afternoon} 
vohere all voho, bave insured are destred, to be presents 
M A The E le8ion of DiteBorA foe the tear enfidng, 
by ballotting, will be beta* at the fame Platt 0$ the 
three preceding Days%' jrom Nine in tbe Portnoon M 
Twelve, and front Ikree to Si* $n the Afternoon. 

4.a^)(rtifeniefin. 

PTJrsuant to tft Qr&r bf rile Higb Cottrt of Chanceiy, the. 
Creditors of Thomas Barlow, late Of the Parisli of SU 

Martin in the fields, i a the County of Middlesex, Carpeateiy 
deewsed, art tq come in and prove tlieir Debts besore Thomas 
Sennett, Efqj one of the Masters Of the laid Court, at his 
Hbuse ta Corn tow-street, otherwise, they vfffl be excluded thfe 
Benefit or the seu} Order. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Cqurt of Chancery, th% 
Creditors of Sur Edward Littleton, Jate of Pilaton in the 

County of Stafford, Baronet, deceased, are hereby percntytoriljp 
required to come before Edmund Sawyer* Esq; one of tbe Ma--
sters of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln** ton, Lon
don, and prove their respective Debts on er Before tbe roth Day 
of December next, otherwise they wiU be. absolutely excluded tB9 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

Pursuant -to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the . 
Creditora Of Richard Stacey, late of Deptsord m thir 

County of Kent* Esq; deceased, are ta come, inland prove did* 
Qtbt? belore Richard Edwards, E % oqe of the Masters ef thft 
said Court, at his Chambers in Chancety-lane, before rhe Ŝth> 
Day of November next, or in Deseult thereof, they will be per* 
emptorily excluded the Benefit'of the- laid Decree. 

TO- be peremptorily -sold* pursuant to* Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before Thomaa Bennett, Esq; ooq 

ofthe Masters of the seid Court, at his House in CorfitoiV* 
ftredt, on Friday ths 15th of 'November, next, between (the. 
Hq-ers of Ten and Twelve of the Clock ia the Forenoon, A-
Freehold House situate in Dover-street, Piccadilly, lat? J* tjw? 
Pof&fhon Of the Lady Molesworth, tl "Eighty Pounds a t o t , 
Ira* new empty. 
*-TpH£R,E will be peremptorily -Sold, ^ifianfc tQ<* Detw* 

I Of the f)igh Court of Cbancery»-on Thursday the 14^0 
of-November next, at Eleven o*cWkin tbefcortaooq, befort 
Fiancfe Eld, E% one Of the Master* of-the4ud CbttV at hi* 
ChurfVer- in .Symond's inn io Qhancergr I^ui^ London̂  Wttf, 
ifaejiuage-s or Tenements at Spring CJ arden an-̂  Charin§-*Croty 
in the County of Middlesex, Ih good Repair, and ktt dt ^941. 
jfer ̂  Antuiniy ^x\n% the Estate of George Dteon, JE% beki(bf4 
Leases Irom the Crown, for about (4.3 YeafMo come. <£flti^ 
•eulars may be had at'the said Master'* aforesaid Chamber. 
\ t f Hereas William Sthiefa, Otherwise Eggs, nVe ^«i fi» 
V V Ihcbe, well -set, drears« dark 'Wigg ; Thomas JUyn»V 

fiVq Few; seven Inches^ Pockbrokeb, Jockeys j and Joho^oW^-
bornA five Feet fix Inches high, of slender Stature, wears ft 
Wifeg, did On Thursday the IQth or" tWs Instant <>&^r, htdk 
mit tifthe House of &rr^oh,*t#ladsted,,Eire*v-wita-^hiln 
Ilpns od. -If »qy Person Jhall apprehend, the seid P-erse^-oi/ 
either of them, and give NoriwUo EdwiM Newman, OotefnDf, 
of the seid 'Hotise, shall receive Five Goirien set &&<&&** 
£9 secured, from Edward Newman, Governor, 

A-Whertts 


